
Ahmedabad - Maliya Tollway Limited 

To, 

The Bombay Stock Exchange 
1 st Floor, New Trade Ring, Rotunda Building, 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400001 

Ahmedabad - MsJiya Tollway Limited 
(Formerly L&T Ahmedabad - Maliya Tollway Umited) 
Toll Plaza Section 2, KM 88+000, Village-Bajana 
Taluka-Dasada (Malvan), 
District - Surendranagar (Gujrat), PfN Code -382745 
Phone: 02752-2301000 

April 19, 2022 

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting held on April 19. 2022 

Dear Sir I Madam, 

In compliance with the amended Regulation 51 read with Schedule III Par! B of 
SEBI (Listing Obligation & Disclosure Requirement) 2015, we hereby submit the outcome of 
the meeting of the Board of Directors of Ahmedabad - Maliya Tollway Limited held today i.e 
April 19, 2022 from 10.30 A.M to 11 :55 A.M. to consider and approve the Audited Financial 
Results for the year ended March 31,2022. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Ahmedabad - Maliya Tollway Limited 

Director 

Registered office: Mount Poonamallee Road, Manopakkam, PB. No. 979, Chennai - 600 089, Tamil Nadu, INDIA 
Tel: +9144 22528664/ 6000 /8000 Fox: +9144 22528724 e.-moil; contactus@intidpi.comweb:yvwl/J.!ntidp/.com 
ON; U45203TN2008PLC069211, LE1N~ 335800N22UNSYIAWJC79 
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GIANENDER & ASSOCIATES 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF AHMADABAD MALIYA TOLLWAY LIMITED 
Report on the audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 
We have audited the accompanying standalone quarterly financial results of 
AHMADABAD MALIYA TOLLWAY LIMITED (the company) for the quarter ended 
31.3.2022 and the year-to-date results for the period from 01.04.2021 to 31.03.2022, 
attached herewith, being submitted by the company pursuant to the requirement of 
Regulation 52 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015, as amended "Listing Regulations"). 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given 
to us these standalone financial results: 

I. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 52 of the Listing 
Regulations in this regard; and 

II. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement 
principles laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India of the net loss and other comprehensive 
income and other financial information for the quarter ended 31.03.2022 as well 
as the year-to-date results for the period from 01.04.2021 to 31.03.2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified 
under section 143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act). Our responsibilities under 
those Standards are further described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of 
the Standalone Financial Results section of our report. We are independent of the 
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered 
Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our 
audit of the financial results under the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and the 
Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance 
with these requirements and the Code of EthiCS. We believe that the audit evidence we 
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 

Management's Responsibilities for the Standalone Financial Results 

These quarterly financial results as well as the year-to-date standalone financial results 
have been prepared on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company's 
Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation of these financial results that give 
a true and fair view of the net profit/loss and other comprehensive income and other 
financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, 'Interim Financial Reporting' prescribed under 
Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 52 of the listing 
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the proVisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the 
Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 
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application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are 
reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate 
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and 
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of 
the standalone financial results that give a true and fair view a nd are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the standalone financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for 
assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless 
the Board of Directors either intends to liqUidate the Company or to cease operations, or 
has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial 
reporting process 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone 
financial results as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or 
error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is 
a high level of assurance, but is not _a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance 
with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can 
arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on 
the basis of these standalone financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial 
results, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures 
responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a materia I 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or 
the override of internal control. 

Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to 
design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the 
purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the company's internal 
control. 
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness 
of accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors' use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a 
material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast 
significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If we 
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial results or, if stich 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on 
the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, 
future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a 
going concern. 

-----------------------------------------------------------
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• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone 
financial results, including the disclosures, and whether the financial results 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, 
the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any 
significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied 
with relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with 
them all relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our 
independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

Place: New Delhi 
Date: 19/04/2022 

For Gianender & Associates 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm Reg. No. 04661N 

(G.K. Agrawal) 
Partner 

M.no: 081603 
UDIN: 22081603AHIJXS1195 
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UDIN: 22081603AHUXS1195 
Date: 19/04/2022 
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Director 
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Ahmedabad MaUya Tollway Limited 
(A subsldiaty of L& T IDP.t.,J 
Tofl plaza Section "~,, KM .. 88+()O(J, 
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Ann~xureI tot!te .Financia) Results forthl' Year ended 31st March 2022 

R.in Lakhs 
Statement of.AssctS &.Liabilitic$,as at31.03.202·2 

Particul.llrs As.at 3·1.03.2:1: j)s·at31.03.21 

faudited) [audited) 
ASSETS 
(i) Non-~rrcntasscts 

0) Properly. Plant and EQuipment 160 145 
b) Capital Work In Prowess 219 -
cl Intangible assets UO.133 1.16,440 

dl1ntangibleassets under develooment 4'$28 . 3.755 
ellnvestment properly 23 23 

O. Flnanctal Assets 
i1 Other'Finandatassets 94 70 

. gj Other non~currentassets 2.186 2.182 

1,17.343 1.22i616 
(2) Current assets 

al FinanciillAss"ets 
n InveSlrn'ents 7,052 5i28a 

In Trade receivables 693 347 

iill Cash and ,cash equivalents 32 749 

ivlOthe,' hank balances 3.225 3.140 
bl CUITentiaxassets rnetl 102 72-

t 1 Other cUlTentassets 453 ·671 

11;557 10,259 

'fOTAL 1,28,901 1.32,si5 

UDIN: 22081603AHIlXS1195 
Date: 19/04/2022 
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AhmedabadMdliya TolfwayLlmited 
(A subsidiary 'oj I.;&T IOpt) 
TallPlazaSection -2.; KM· 88.>1;000# 
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Annexure I to the.Financial Resl,llts for the Yimrended 31st March 20.22 

Rs inJ;tkbs 

Statclilcnt ofAsscts:& Liabilitics-as at 31-.03.2"022 

ParticiJ.lars 

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

EOUITY 
a) Equity Share ca]lital 

h) Other Equity 
L1ABlLITIllS 

(l}Non--currcntliabilitics 
a) Finaricialliabilities 

n BorrowinES' 
in Other finandalliabiliUes 

bl Provisions 

(2) Current liabilities 

~ Financiarllabilities 
i) Borrowings 

iil tradeu,yabJes 
A) Total Outstal1ding dues to Micro 

Enterprise_and'Small Enterorisc. 
BJ Total Outstal\dillgdues ofcreditti\'s 

Other th.n rAl. 
UiI,Other finandal liabilities 

bl Otheri:urrent lii:lbiliti"es 
-c) ,Provisions 

Totai Jrauitv and Liabilities 

l'·lacc: Chcnnai 

Date: 19.Q4.2022 

As at 31.03.22 As at 31.03.21 

(audited) r·auditeill· 

14.900" 14,900 
(9.029 17.286 

90.710 98.761 
4.516 9.417 
7.175 6.077 

1,O2,40l 11.4.266 

8.100 . 3;240 

49 1 

1.235 600 

6.275 926 

65 24 
4.904 6.20:; 

20;628 10.995 

1.28.901 132.075 

FQrand on behaif ofthe" Board ofDir¢ctors of 
A.hmedabad lv1aliyaToliway Limited 

pra~or 
Director 
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Ahmedabad Mallya Tol1way Limited 
(A).ubsfdiary of L&T lOP!) 
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AnnlJxurc,n:ta Ou~'Flnancial n~5ullsfor the Year andcif31stMnrth -2022. 
Ah'mcdabad_Maliva Tollway,LimIted 

Rs'jn-Lllkhs 
statement or Cash_Flow ror tim car cndC!d '31.03.2022 

S.No I.~articlilars 
As af31.03;22 Asat'31;03.21 

Aud'itedl Audlled 
1 1 

A Cash flow (rom Opera Una; actiVities 
Profit.forlilc year-before taxes (1743 (717 
Adjustments for: . . 
'D_enreciation:al1d,amortisation "eX lcnse 6':35~ 3.856 

. Jtlterest eXllElnse 10745 9.489 
lntei'estmcome (971 114 
Provision nQ lanter-required (13 . 
W.rDJit ,on sale of currentinVCSlme'ntsfhet1 f193 100 
(Profiti"Jioss,on sale otpPE (0 

cash Flow from,Oocratlnl! Acuvltles beforc'lvorldn1! canUaJ cha 15054· l:!WII 
tWiostmcnts Cor. 
Ino-ease I ecrease in'}onl:! term orovislons 137 ·967 
IncreaS'e.- Decreas'e 'in trade'oavables, 682 10' 
tncre'ase Decrease in"oUler.cul'rent liabUititC's 41 1 
Increase Decrease in':,o ther _current financial Jia bilitiles 6 135 
{ncrease Decr:ease .in·o.ther non,clIrrj!nt flnanCialliahilities (100 '6. 

Increase I (Decre,asc) In-:Shortterm'nro_visions f1,l99 3.157 
Incr_ej1se I Decrease,in lon~ termJoans,and advances i23 1.363 

(IJlcreasc) I Decrease.ill Q~)Cr nOIl,:ClDTCnt assc_lS (. ' (2.182 

Incr.ease) I D'ecreas~ In'Trade Receivables (346 228 
fncrea'se -I Decrease hLather. curre-nt assetS 133 ' (744 

_ .. _' . Net-cash generated (rom operating acUvilics before tax -- -, 141269 13 o~~" 
Directtaxe5"paid rn'etofrefundsl (30 .0 

Net Casll generated fcom OpcratingActlvities rAl 14'239' 1391'5 

11 Cash now,Crom-invcslfn~ a4:;Livi'lies 
Purchasc'OfPPE 11055 413 

Sale or~PE t 5 

-(Purch'ase) ofcurcent'inveSbnents (8.355 <17491 

Safe Ofcurrentjnvcstrilcnts 6;776 15.749 

Interest flicome recei.ved 97 114 

Ncl,cash ,eer1'cratcd"[roml' rUscd inl' invcstin"l! acU"viUcs·(Bl (z.snl (2037' 

C Casldlow- rrom finan,cine acUviUcs 

... _.'-- _JlepaYlne..nro( long term-.bQ_~,.r.owings __ . __ . __ . ,---" __ .. ____ • .l3..249.) - -,,----f!'i~~) Interest,paid (9179 

Net·cash· {used inl financinu,ac.Uvities·ftJ (12 41. (11 Z95 

Ncfincrcasc ill caSh mid casb cquivalcnL,,>:{A+B+C) 1717 581· 

Ca-sit and.cash eQ-u'l:valents as. at the: beginning dithe year 749 16S 

Cash'and 'cash equlv.1lents asal the end ortbc-rear 32 149 

Notes: 
1. c::ash ilowsttilen-cIIl,has been pre-pared under the: 'In<:iircct Me1hod' as sct olll ioUic Iud AS1· C3~h Fkwi statements. 

FQr Dlld,ofthchnlf'u(thc 'Oo_anl, of DirC\!.t\lfS' of 
Ahtncdnbatl_M.al~'u Tollwtl)' Limiu.:d 

Place: Chenmil 
promrtr:::: . 

Dale; 19~D1,2022 DIrector 
DIN! 029143bl 
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